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l'rcst. Vlco Trent. Hcc'v

Standard Box Factory
(iucorforntcd.)

Crates, Berry Boxes, Fruit Pack-
ages, Packing Cases of all kinds.

Cor. Water and E. Washington Sts.,

Telephone East 4. PORTLAND, OR

Dr. Edgar H. Thornton, Citizens'
Nominee for Coroner.

SEUIFF'S SALE.

In tlio circuit court of Hie etato of
Orogon for tlio county of Multnomah.

Churles E. Wise, plaintiff vh. Eliza-bot- h

Wise, (lofcndnnt.
By vlrtuo of nn execution duly Issued

out of nnd under the real of tlio above
entitled court, in tlio above entitled
cnuro, to mo duly directed and dated
tho 13th day of May, 1002, upon a
judgment rondered and entered in tho
Justleo court, East Portland district, of
the stato of Oregon, for tho county of
Multnomah, on the 10th day of March,
181)5. in favor of Charles E. Wise,
plaintiff, and against EHzuboth Wiso,
defendant, for the an in of $111.52 with
interest thereon at the rate of 8 per
cent por milium from the 10th day of
March, 1805, and tho further 8tini of
$0.00 cost h and disbursements and ac-

crued coHtH, and also tlio contH of and
upon UiIh writ, I did on tlio 14th day
of May, 1002, duly levy upon tlio fol-

lowing described real property, situate,
lying and boing within Multnomah

' county, state of Oregon, to-wi- t: Lot 11

in block 4; lot 17 in block 5; lots 13
utid 14 in block 14, Columbia Heights;
also lot 7 in block 3, Piedmont park.

Now, thoroforo, by virtue of said ex-

ecution, I wilt, on Tuesday, tho 17th
day of

4 June, 1002, at tho hour of 10
o'clock A. M'., at the front door of tlio
county court houso, in the city of Port-
land, said county and state, sell at
public auction, subject to redemption,
to tho highest bidder, for U. S. gold
coin, rash in hand, all the right, titlo
and interest of the within nunied de-

fendant, in and to tho abovo described
real property or any part thereto, to
satisfy said execution, interest, costs
and all accruing costs.
Dated Portland, Oregon. May 14, 1002.

WILLIAM FHAZIER,
Sheriff of Multnomah County, Oregon.

SHERIFF SALE.

In tho circuit court of, tho stato of
Oregon, for tho county of Multnomuh.

P. liascho, administrator of tlio part- -'

norship estate of Uusche & Company,
which consisted of P. Jlascho and
James P. Faull, who wore doing busi-iios- o

undor tho firm namo of P. Oascho
A Co., plaintiff, vs. N. 8. Wright,
Georgo Walker, David Ogilvy, Sidney
Walker, G. Kutzschan and Joe Wnddoll,
defendants.

By virtuo of an execution duly issued
out of and undor tho seal of tho abovo
entitled court, in tho above entitled
cniiHo, to mo duly directed and dated
tho 17th day of April, 1002, upon a
judgment rendered and entered in said
court on the 10th day of March, 1804,
in favor of P. Handle, administrator of
tiio partnership estate of liascho &

Company, which consisted of P. Ikfclio
and James P. Faull, who were doing
business under tho firm namo of P.
Bascho & Co., plaintiff, and against G.
KutiHchnn, Sidnoy Walker, George
Walker and David Ogilvy, defendants,
for tho sum of f 1,457.45 with interest
thoreon at tho rate of 8 per cent por
annum from tho 10th day of March,
1804, and tho further sum of f 75 with
interest thereon at the rata of 8 per
cent per annum from tho 10th day of
March, 1804, and tho further sum of
174.45 costs and disbursements, and
the costs of and upon this writ, I did
on tho 22d day of April, 1002, duly
levy upon the following described real
property, to-wi- t:

Commencing at a stake standing in
the south line of Clay Street 52 feet
west on said south lino of Clay street
from the center line of 13th Street ex-

tended; thence west on said south line
of Clay street, 25 feet; thence south
parallel with said 13th Street extended,
100 feet; thence east and parallel with
said Clay Street 25, feet; thence north
and paralell with said 13th Street ex-

tended, 100 feet to the place of be-

ginning, in the City of Portland, Coun-
ty of Multnomah and State of Oregon.
Said 13th street being the old name of
said street; it now being known as 10th
street.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said exe-
cution, I will on Tuesday the 10th day
of June. 1002, at thojbour often o'clock
A. M. at the front door of the county
court house, in the City of Portland,
said county and state, sell at public
auction, subject to redemption, to the
highest bidder, for U. S. gold coin,
cash in band, all the right, title and
interest which the within named de-

fendants or either of them had on the
date of the judgment herein (the 10th
day of March, 1804) or since iiad, in
and to the above described .real prop-
erty or any part thereof, to satisfy said
execution, interest, costs and all accru-
ing costs.

Dated Portland, Oregon, May 8th,
1002.

WILLIAM FRAZIER,
Sheriff of Multnomah County, Oregon.
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Citizens' Ticket
COUNTY ticket.

Stnto Senntor,
DR. HARRY LANE.

Joint Senator,
RICHARD SCOTT,

Joint Representative,
W. F. YOUNO.

Representatives Henry Flcckcnstelp.
E. A. Austin, A. F. Vclguth, M. C.
Davis. Frank H. Curtis. S. J. Barber,
N. D. Boutgen, Frank A. Heltkemper,,
E. A. McPherson, J. O. Bayer, G. C.
Moser, Sidney Smyth.

County Judge,
H. B. AD4MS.

County Commissioner.
HENRY HEWETT.

Sheriff,
JOHN DRISCOLL.

County Clerk,
J. P. KENNEDY.

Assessor,
CHARLES E. McDONELL.

County Treasurer,
I. L. WHITE.

County Auditor,
W. H. POPE.

County Surveyor.
LUCIUS R. LEWIS.

Coroner,
EDWARD H. THORNTON. ,

Justice of tho Peace, Portland,
R. J, O'NEIL.

Constable, Portland District,
LOU WAONER.

Justice of tho Peace, East Portland,
District,

R. P. GRAHAM.
Constable, East' Portland District,

A. M. COX.
Justice of tho Peace. Mount Tnbor,

F. P. HALE.
Constable, Mount Tabor District,

H. W. LANG.
Justice of tho Poace, Multnomah Dis-

trict,
P. H. ROORK.

Constable, Multnomah District,
CLAY HARRIS.

Road Supervisors Road District No.
1. W. J. Miller: 2. J. E. Sharp: 3,
J. D. Kelly: 4. John Cronqulst; G, S.
I. Ogdon; C, W. II. Dougherty; 7. J.
E. Blackburn; 8, Cummlngs Merrill;
0. D. M. Roberts; 10, S. P. Osburn;
II, James Hlllyard; 12, Thomas Ev-
ans: 13, Joseph Ellis; 14, (city) P.
J. Kelly.

OITY TICKET.
Mayor,

ROBERT D. INMAN.
Auditor,

THOMAS C. DEVLIN.
City Engineer,

DOUGLAS W. TAYLOR.
City Attorney,

E. C. BRONOUQH.
City Treasurer,

J. E. WERLEIN.
Municipal Judgo,

R. W. THOMPSON.
Councilman First ward, T. J. Concnn- -

non; Second ward, Mat Foeller;
Third ward, Fred T. Merrill; Fourth
ward, W. R. Mackenzie; Fifth ward,
Don G. Woodward; Sixth ward, W.
Y. Mastors; Seventh ward, L. Zim-
merman; Eighth ward, D. T. Shor-rot- t;

Ninth ward, L. P. Hosford;
Tenth ward, Georgo Lewi" Elovcnth
ward, A. F. Flegol.

Flailing- - for Muskrnts.
An old trapper whoso stamping

ground has for many years been the
Bnsher's kill In Sullivan county, dis-
covered a new method of taking musk-rat- s.

He found that there were almost
limitless numbers or tlio rats In u largo
marsh on the kill where tho water was
not deep enough for tho animals to
drown when taken In steel tnips. Ho
thought tho matter over for n long
time nnd then soaked some kernels of
corn uutll they were soft, took several
fish hooks nnd short lines, baited the
hooks with tho corn, tied tho Hues to
bushes or trees nnd left tho rest to tho
rats. He found that tho iiulmals took
the corn readily enough nnd wero prop-
erly hooked. A largo percentage hud,
however, escaped by biting off tho
line.

The hunter then happened to think
that the same thine nilirht bo worked
ou wild ducks, says tho New Yorkfl

Times. He chose a place where ducks
congregated ou shore to plume them-
selves uud pick for food among the
pebbles. Next day ho rrd six ducks.
lit-- was thoughtless enough to tell of
the matter In the village uud now he
Is trembling over the threatened com-

ing of the game constable to urrcst
win for taking duckti Illegally.

TOSEI'H 110IIDE.

Fine Wines and Liquors.

JEFFERSON GARDENS.
Finest Picnic Ground in the City.

H ENUY FI.KCKEN8TKIN & CO.

WHOLESALE WINES AND LIQUOKS.

Importer! and Jobben.
soelaos Second St.,

Iloth Telephones Main lift. Portland, Or.

Madam Allen
(Late of New York Cltr.)

CORSET MAKER
6334 Washington St.,

Good. Work.
LowNj'rlcei. I'OKTTAND, OUK

CITY LAUNDRY CO.

Gents' Work i Specialty.

Nmms: Irifiii 421, blblft 411.

FOURTH AND COUGH STS.,

PORTLAND, OREGON
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DETECTIVE PHOTOGRAPHY.

Cases in Which the Cimiern Has Come
to the A lil of Justice.

. Photography Is every year proving
Its usefulness as n friend of justice
nnd enemy of crime. A writer In Tit-Bit- s

describes n ense of diamond theft
In Calcutta, In which no cvldcnco
ngnlnst tho arrested person could be
found. A policeman familiar with the
artifices of the native criminals sug-
gested Hint nn y photograph bo
taken of the man's throat Tho test
revealed the hidden diamond. By n
trick which Hindu Jewel thieves learn
after severe practice, the fellow had
"side-swallowe- the stone.

A little more thnn n year ago some
evidence that smugglers hi Buenos
Ayrcs wero receiving gems through the
mnlls put the authorities ou the wntch.
Postal matter In transit could not bo
legally opened, but on suspicion sixty-si- x

registered letters nnd pnrcels wero
examined by the X-ra- and found to
contain twenty thousand dollars' worth
0.' precious stones. The dishonest trnf-li- e

wus stopped, and n large sum was
saved to the custojns revenue.

A person taking loiig-dlstanc- o views
from one of the upper windows of n
tall building In Rochester, N. Y

caught the picture of n passing
with a mnu behind In tho

act of lifting n tub of butter from tlio
load. The thief got away with hla
booty unnoticed by tho driver or nny
one on the street, hut the photogrnph,
when sutllclentty enlarged, Identified
nnd convicted him.

A marine view taken by a passenger
on n foreign steamer In the harbor of
Rio de Janeiro Included a small yacht.
Two men, Grayson nnd Lliuues, had
gone out In the yacht that morning.
Only Grayson returned alive. He said
his compnnlou hail fallen from the mast
and been killed; but his story was not
believed, mid he was tried and sen-

tenced as a murderer. The trial hnd
been pretty fully reported In the pa-

pers, and one day It occurred to the
photographer to apply a powerful glnss
to his picture, In order to discover tho
chnracter of a small dark marl: on tho
sail. Under the mngiilller the spot ou
the sail proved to be the figure of a
falling num. lie reported IiIh discov-
ery, and as soon as It had been oil!-dail- y

verified Grayson was released.
A similar timely discovery was mado

after the village tragedy known as
"Tho Cooper Murder," In Lancashire,
England. Cooper, apprentice to a,

n blacksmith, was found dead
on tho lloor of the lntter's shop, mid
the coroner's Jury brought In n verdict
of suicide. An amateur photographer
who had been through the village tak-
ing "snnp-shots- " on the dny of Cooper's
death, developed his films, and one of
them showed tho smithy with a par-th- il

view of the Interior through tho
open door, revealing evidence which
caused McKciina's arrest and his final
confession of tho murder.

Complaints arc heard against the
camera as n nuisance, and undoubtedly
the owners sometimes nhuso their privi-
lege, hut cases multiply In which Its
use Is beneficent, and even Its acci-

dental work proves valuable.

Dogs nro to bo used as river pollco
on tho Selno In Paris. Twenty New-

foundlands, warranted to save the ap-

parently drowning, are allotted to us
many gendarmes, and It Is hoped that
lil consequence the rntc of suicide will
decrease In tho French capital.

Giraffes In zoological gardens seem
to bo nwuro of their pecuniary value
and ready to take advantage of It. Fall-
ing their natural diet of leaves, which
they strip from the trees with their
long, black prchouslle tongues, they cat
only tho Uncut clover hay. Moreover,
they nro lazy, wasteful brutes, spilling
the hay on the lloor of their paddock
and rarely troubling to recover It. For
this reluctance, however, their prover-
bial fastidiousness may bo "partly re-

sponsible. Only an occasional onion,
apple or lump of sugar pleases them
npar,t from their hay and there Is even
a belief that, fond as a giraffe Is of a
whole apple, nothing will Induco It to
eat one from which lbs keeper first
takes a bite.

An lnstnnco of the possibility of liv-
ing under a snowdrift Is recorded dur-
ing severe storms In England. On Dec.
0 a large flock of sheep belonging to a
cattle dealer of Garsdale were out on
the open moor. Tho shepherds with
their dogs collected the sheep mid drove
them to a mare sheltered locality,
dreading a threatening storm which
boou followed: Ono sheep, however,
escaped and made Its way back to the
pasture, where It was overtaken by the
heavy fall of snow and Imbedded hi It
There it remained until tho snow melt-
ed, when the shepherds were aston-
ished to And It alive and well. It had
stayed under the snow for twenty-tw- o

da) s. On its release It was found per-
fectly able to walk home, a distance of
a mile and a half. It Is curious to note
that this same animal had undergonea
similar burial In November, when It
was "snowed up" for ten days.

Defense of Mosquitoes.
A defeuder of the mosquito says the

great majority of mosquitoes never
taste either human blood or that of
any animal, not hnvltig the opportun-
ity. They live upon Vegetable Juices
nnd decomposing animal aud vegetable
mutter, found In tho locallUe when
tl- - y are most numerous, uud thus per
form a valuuble service us nature's
scavengers.
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Ellen Thorneycroft Fowler has fin-

ished a novel which she entitled "Fuel
of Fire."

A biography of Israel Putnam, the
famed hero of the revolution, is be-
ing Issued. Tin writer Is W. Farrnud
Livingstone. ,

Stevenson's "New Arabian Nights"
nnd Thomas Hardy's "Under the
Greenwood Tree" are to appear lu
pocl:?t volumes.

About 30,000 copies of tho now cheap
idltlon of Darwin's "Origin of Species,"
Issued recently by a Loudon firm, have
already been sold. This shows the In-

terest which the bouk still excites.
James Hryce has written again an ar-

ticle which Is In effect n study of Glad-
stone's character nnd personality. He-twe-

Gladstone and Mr. liryco there
was a friendship not confined merely
to politics.

Halph Hall Calnc, who hns purchased
Dickens' old paper, Household Words.
Is not, as Is generally supirosed, a
brother of the famous novelist, but his
sou. Italph Calne Is scarcely 18 yeavs
of age. Hall Calne Is watching the
venture with the greatest Interest.

The Identity of "Lliiesmau," whone
book on the Doer war has nttrnctivj
more attention than any other wr--r

3ook of the year, hnH been known to
few people fur some time. He Is Cnpt.
Maurice Grant and one of his earlleit
admirers was Lord Iloberts himself.

Ono of tho correspondents who ac-

companied the Prince and Princess of
Wales la their recent tour round Great
Itrltaln's colonies was William Max-
well, who Is to publish a book of his
Impressions and observations during
the tour. It will not bo a mere Itiner-
ary, but an effort to picture, Intimate-
ly and vividly, whnt tho tour was and
meant.

Comment has been made on the
small amount between $:10,000 and
$35,0()0-l- eft by Sir Walter Hosunt. It
Is said, however, that except Sir Wal-

ter Scott no uovellst has ever made
such sums as would be regarded by
men In the money market as wealth.
Scott's Income averaged for years $50,-00- 0.

Dickens left $400,000; Thackeray
less; Hulwer Lytton, with a very keen
eye for the main chauco and a consid-
erable but encumbered estute,

W. L. Aldcn suggested sonio time ago
that lu view of the enormous amount
of writing signed "Andrew Lnug," It
was only reasonable to suppose that It
was the result of a syndicate of auth-
ors and that no such man as Andrew
Lang existed In the tlesh. That Is nn
old story. Mr. Lung's retort Is now.
Ho replies that not only Is ho n real
man, but that ho wrote all the later
works of Huskluund Tennyson and all
of "the humorous essays and corre-
spondence of W. L. AldVti."

"IIlH 1V i 1 1 1 U 1 1 Of l!.X(liipllOIIS."
"Recently.''' wrote a Kansas lawyer,

"you had an article alioiit the liu-- or
dignity upon tin bench It reminded
me of a case lu point, the Judge lielng
on the bench lu southern Kaunas lu die
early 'JOs. He was noting on liU i fi-

ord the Ming of a hill of exceptions uud
this Is the way he did It: 'Ami now
comes the attorney for the plaintiff,
rasping tils willlnm of exceptions."

A CARD.
I deslro to thank tho Jurors who by

tholr caroful consideration of ovl-donc- o

acqultod mo, also tho Jailor,
M,r. Geo. T. Mitchell and family for
tholr kindness durlngmylncarsoratlou
and to my frlonds who have shown
much interest and sympathy during
my imprisonment and trials.

Gratefully
CHAS. 8AVAOE.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

"TOO RICH TO MARRY."
Seats will soon bo placed on salo

of "Too Rich to Marry." Thoro will
ho no moro than 10 scats sold to any
ono person, Tnoso wishing seats win
recetvo numbers on their arrival at
opening snlo.
the box ofllco, tho morning of tho

"First come, nrst served, ' tho num- -

bors will bo called by the ticket seller
In rotation. This avoids tho crush
and enables ovoryono to recelvo Just
treatment.

"Too Rich to Marry" will bo at
Cordray'a Theater all of the week
commencing Sunday evening, May 2D,
Usual Saturday matinee.

The Yakima Murkct, H. A, Ilrason,
manager, fresh and cured meat and
poultry, 149 First street. Oregon
'phono Main 989.

Van Kirk & Wilson, 150 Front stroet,
Portland, Oergon; general commission,
harness, farm machinery, groceries,
flour, feed. Columbia 'phono 194 ; Or-
egon 'phone Grant GOO. In connoctipn
with D. E. Melkle.

Ford & Laws, successors to J. T,
Wllson.auctloneors, household furni-
ture and bankrupt stocks bought and
sold. Office and salesrooms 182 First
street, Portland, Oregon. Columbia
'phono 505; Oregon 'phono South 261.

TRY BIO REND FLOUR.
Unquestionably the best grade of

family flour on tho market today is
tho product of tho Dig Dend Milling
Co., of Davenport, Wash. Dread mado
from this flour Is pronounced by epi-
cures, chofs and cooks generally to
bo unsurpassed.

This well-know- n brand of goods has
an Increasing salo In Portland and
Oregon. Tho wholesale agents aro C.
W. Nottingham & Co.. foot of Wash-
ington stroet. Portland, Oregon. Ask
your dealer for Die Dend and bo con- -

of its superiority. Doth 'phones
Ivlnced

Mm0cv simm

THE' NEW AGE.
Kitnbllnhcd 180(1. A. Il.Orlnln, Mnnngor.

omi'o,2l'8tnrk Street, Concord IlnlldlliR,
l'nrtliuul, Oregon.

AtlKNTS.
C. A. Hitter l'ortlnnd, OrcRon
W. J. Wlieuton llelunn, Montanif

To ltiMiro tmlOlcntton, nil locnl tiewn must
reach ii g not Inter limn Tliiirndny morning ol
each week.

SnWrlptlnii price, one jrenr, jmynblo In nd
vnncc, V (X).

CITY NEWS
Mrs. M. Oliver has been slightly In-

disposed the past week.

On tho 10th Inst. Wm. M. Iloswctl
died In this city nfter a short Illness.

Miss Grace Ross leaves this Sunday
for a short visit with relatives In Cal-

ifornia.

Mr. Wra. Washington nnd family
nro domiciled at 28G Qulncy street,
East Sldo.

Mm. It. Hornard, who ban boon
quite III for tho past fortnight, Is slow-
ly improving.

ATnnura l,"1 H Tlmnma ntnl Wm
Mitchell havo accoptod poBltlonB at
tlio now custom houso.

Mr. L. A. Goodwin, of tho Portland
Hotel has been confined to tho houso
for thn past week with a severe at-
tack of sickness.

Mrs. Morrison who hns lntely boon
Mnnplnu with Mr. Honry Thompson,
left Inst Wednesday for Sonttlo,
whoro her husband has secured em-
ployment.

ArrangomontH hnvo been mado to
hold momorlal sorvlcos nt. tho A. M.
E. Zlon church, Thirteenth nnd Main
streets on May 30th In honor of Wm.
McKlnloy.

Now Northwest Lodcn No. ?BSI,
nnd Household of Ruth, No. 844, G. U.
O. of O. F nro nrrnnHng to irlvo In
conjunction an out-of-do- ontortnln-mon- t

nt an early dato. Full particu-
lars later.

Thoro will bo regular sorvlcos nt tho
'A. M. E. church corner of Tenth and
Evorott stroots. Preaching, 11:00 a.
in. nnd 8:30 p. m.; class meeting nfter
11:00 o'clock sermon ; Snhbath school,
1:00 p, in.. All nro cordially Invited.

Ono of tho latest enterprises of
Afro-Anuirlcn- n on this coast Is tho pa-

per published undor tho nuspleen of
tho A. M. E. Zlon California and Ore-po- n

conforonro rnllod tho "Westorn
Star of Zlon." It Is nn Intorestlnuly
llttlo publication nnd dosorvcH a lib-

eral patronnge and encouragement.

D. W. Taylor In prlvato llfo always
nad a nlaco opon for ono or moro of
tho Is It not likely
that If elected ho will ho apt to con- -

tlnuo this policy? Soma know us Just
beforo election, but tho man that Is
your friend at all times lu tho one to
uphold. Voto for D. W. Taylon for
City Englnneer.

Among tho .mnny candidates for ol
flco thoro is none whom Tho Now
Ago can rocommond to tho patrons of
this paper hotter than Mr. D, W. Tay-
lor, tho candldato for city engineer on
tho Citizens' ticket. Ho hns proved
by his notions in tho past what the
colored men mny expect If ho Is elect-
ed to tho position ho aspires to,

A man may ho forgiven for com
mitting perjury when such nn net will
savo him, from punishment, hut when
committed for tho sake of roward
pecuniary or otherwise, ho Is regard-
ed by all good thinking people as de
serving, of tho grentest degree of con-
tempt nnd censure lower than any
other creature, unless It might bo
tho ono that may havo been tho In-

stigator of tho act.

Sunday services at tho A. M. T3.

5?lon church, corner of Main nnd Thir-
teenth streets, will ho as follows!
Preaching , 11:00 a. m by tho pastor.
8:30 p. m. sormon by Rev. Daniel
Drew; Class meeting, 12:00 m.; Sab-
bath school, 1:00 p. m.; Christian
Endeavor, 7:30 p, m. Evening musical
program, hymn. "Como Sinner Come,"
hymn, "AH Hall tho powor of Jesus
Name"; solo and chorous. "Wo Will
Novor Pass Thlfl Way;" Wi. A. Aus-bur-

Mrs. D. M. Newman; anthem,
"I Heard tho Voice."

Tho mlstako mndo In delivering to
an nddresB on North Second street In-

stead of North Soventh street, a pair
of ladles' shoes that had been pur-
chased at one of tho leading stores of
this city, was tho occasion of consid-
erable feeling nnd it took consider-
able trouble to satisfy one of tho la-

dles In tho caso that tho shoes had
not been bought by a gentleman In
whom sho was Interested nnd intend
ed for tho other lady, Messongor boys
cannot bo too careful In discharging
tholr trusts.

On last Sunday evening tho Ilethel
A, M, E. church presented u gala ap-
pearance. It had been newly pnpored,
handsome chandeliers with electric
lights had been put In nnd tho church
was handsomely decorated with

plants nnd cut flowers. A special
program, literary and musical, had
been arranged by tho mistress of tho
coromony, Mrs. II. D. Perry. Tho
church was filled nnd the nudlonco
thoroughly enjoyed tho exorcises nnd
n liberal collection was given for tho
benefit of tho church.

On Wednosdny of this week Mr. J.
C. Lognn, tho popular head wultor of
tho Hotel Portland, mot with nn ac-

cident which might havo been fraught
with serious consequences whilst
driving up Third street In tho vicin-
ity of Ankony, In company with his
brother-in-law- , tho horses shied at a
pnsslng enr, breaking part of tho har-
ness. Thoy then becamo unmnnngo-- '
nblo and dragging Mr. Logan over tho
dushbonrd Into the street drnggod
him consldornblo distance oro they
could bo stopped. Ho plucklly held
to tho rohiB nil 'tho time Ho fortu-
nately escaped with a few bruises.

Tho Ouortorly of tho Oregon His-
torical Socloty for Mnrch 1902, has
boon recolved. Its contents nro ub
follows: "Tho Social Evolution of
Oregon," by Prof. J. R. Robortflon, of
tho Chair of History. Pacific Unlvor-slty- ,

Forest Grovo: "Political History
of Oregon from 1805 to 1870." by Hon.
W. D. Fonton, Portland: "History of
tho Harlow Road," by MIbs Mary S.
Harlow, n grand daughter of Samuel
Klmbrough Harlow, tho builder;
"Across tho Continent Sovonty years
Ago," compiled from tho pnpors of
John Hall by IiIb daughter, Mrs. ICato
N. II. Powers. John nail taught n
Bnhool at Vancouver In November,
1832. and wob tho first Bchool teacher
on tho Pacific const. All theso ar-

ticles aro vitally Important as rela-
tive to tho history of Oregon.

A latter was road from Mrs. Collls
P. Huntington, of Now York, ntntlng
that Mrs. Huntington desired to glvo
n contribution to erect n substantial
brick building for tho uso of tin
ncadomlo department of Tuskogoo
Institute. This building Mrs. Hunt-
ington will glvo In memory of hor lato
husband, tho president of tho South-
ern Pnclfic rnllroad. and It Is to bo
known as tlio Collls P. Huntington
momorlnl building. Two yenrs ago
Mrs. Huntington gnvo tho money to
build tho Huntington Hall, tho best
dormitory for girls which tho school
lias, and not long beforo his doath
Mr. Huntington guvo $50,000 toward
tho school's ondowmmit fund.

Shclhyvlllo, Iiid., Is tho only llttlo
city lu tho state of 8000 Inhabitants
that hns n colored II ro department.
Nothing hns over been said about It,
but tho city "dads" hnvo tho highest
pralso to pay of tholr worthiness. Tho
compnny wnB organized In 1884 with
tho following moniborii: Frnnk Allen,
captain; D. D. Hunter, president nnd
second captain; Alhort Johnson,
Joshun and Joseph Hill; Mnnuol Mont- -

Komory, Lon Donnls, Snmuol and
Joseph Robinson.

Another net In tho trial of Clins.
Savago, charged with tho larceny of
$10,000 worth of diamonds from tho
Hotel Portlnnd was closod Inst Sat
urday aftornoon when tho Jury, nftor
a deliberation of two hours returned
n vordlct of not guilty. Tho trial was
ono noted for Bovoral ronsons, ThorT,
was a dotormlncd offort mado to sond
tho accused to tho penitentiary guilty
or not. Any nmount of false testi-
mony was Introduced to further that
ond, 1nit tho Jury composed of honor-
able mon, hoavy taxpayers and repre-
sentatives of all tho dlffnrnnt politi-
cal parties, found llttlo trouble In Boo-
ing through tho mnttor and rondorlng
a vordlct In accord to tho facts In tho
caso, notwithstanding tho lrrplyed
slur cast on tho Jury by the doputy
prosecuting attorney, No ono who
looks over tho list of nnnien on both
tho Juries that tried the case can fail
to bo impressed with tho fact that for
promlnenco and wealth thoy wero far
In tho lead of tho nvorngo Jury

In courts of Justice Mon in
prominent positions gonorally fee!
that they cannot loso tho tlmo nocos-snr- y

to sit nnd hear tho testimony ,

and arguments In such ensos, but as
tho caso was so noted thoy wero will-
ing to Bacrlflco a llttlo of tholr val-

uable tlmo and use their best Judg-
ment in arriving at a doclslon. It Is
stated that tho prosocutlng attorney
Intends to try tho caso against Frank-l- o

Thomns on tho 18th of Juno, but
why should such a wauto of tho tax-
payers money bo allowed when tho
facts presented at tho othor trial
would seem to bo enough to forco tho
prosecuting attorney to dismiss this
case, is It a caso or persecution in-

stead of prosecution Is tho question
asked by distinguished parties, In
this connection lot us not forgot to
glvo duo credit to Wilson T. Hume,
tho ablo attornoy, who so earnestly
defended tho caso and provonted a
man boing sent to tho penitentiary
through a mass of perjured testimony,
Ho has shown hlmsoir in this matter '
to bo a man without projudlco to the '
color of his Hkln or tho quality of his
hair.

Exploring In Palestine.
The Palestlno exploration fund bai

been for tho lust two years carrying
on excavations In western Judea, Re-

mains extcndlug In tlmo over tlftoea
centuries havo been unearthed, cover-
ing two well-deilue- pe-

riods aud also the Jewish SolouclduH
aud Roman periods.
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